ORDER UNDER SECT10N 144 CR.P.C.

No. DM/MA/zoLslt166u.

Date:
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Whereas, it has been made to appear to me that there is possibility of
law and order violation, security threats and misuse of arms weapons by anti social
erements
and others, which can create public nuisance and as such there is very high apprehension

of
breaci of peace and disturbance of public tranquility besides danger to human lives
and safety
by the display of weapons during the General Lok Sabha Elections 2019.

And whereas, I Mandip Singh Brar, lAS, District Magistrate, Chandigarh, in
view of request made by ssp, u.T., chandigarh vide retter no.r294/pEC/2o19lur
Chandigarh
dated 06.05.2019 and guidelines issued by the Election commission vide letter no
464/lNsr/2009-EPS dated 01.09.2009, am of the opinion that carrying or possessing
of aI kind
of fire arms and ammunition within the Union Territory, chandigarh may cause obstruction,
annoyance to persons lawfully employed or may disturb public peace and
tranquirity and may
also cause riots and affray and that immediate action is necessary for the prevention
of the
same.

Now therefore, I Mandip Singh Brar, lAS, District Magistrate, do herby
prohibit as measures of emergency to the public generally, or any
member thereof from
carrying or possessing of all kinds of fire arms and ammunitions within
the limits of u.T.,
Chandigarh and also direct to all the arms license holders within the
U.T., Chandigarh to deposit
their arms and ammunitions to the nearest police Station, immediately.
Provided that the above order shall not apply to:_
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Police or military or paramilitary personnel and other Govt. servant
if ca[ed upon to
carry fire arms in connection with their duties subject to the following conditions:
a. The police/military/pa ramilita ry personnel shall be in their service uniform.

b.
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That the exemption is appricabre in reration to the above said personner
onry
when they are on official duty.
Fire arms and ammunitions exempted by Election commission
of lndia or all the license
holders exempted by the screening committee constituted as per the instruction
No.

464/INST /2009/ EpS dated 01.09.2009 0f

the Election commission of rndia, and headed
by Additional District Magistrate. Any person not wanting to deposit
a weapon wourd.
be free to represent to the Screening Committee.
This order shall come into force from zero hours on
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ln view of the emergent nature of this order, it is being issued ex-parte
and is addressed to the public in general. This order shaI be promurgated
by announcement
through publicity vans and by affixing copies at the notice board of
the court of the District
Magistrate as well as the District Courts, Chandigarh
Given Чnder

my hand and sea1 0fthe COurt On…

Mtta椰
District Magistrate,
chandicarh.
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